
Yenkata Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that this

appeal sfcawd dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.

vV AD^AN. Solicitor for the appellants : Douglas Grant.
Lord Shaw. Solicitor for the respcjndenb : T. L. Wdson & Co.

J.V.W,

PEIVY c o u n c il .*

1919, POOSATHURAI ( P la in tipf) ,
October 28,
24, 27 aad v.

November, KANNAPPA CHETTIAR, AND OTHERS (DB?'ENDANT3).

Ôn appeal from the Higli Court of Judicature at 
Madras,'

Contract Act (IX of 1872), seetion 16 (1)— Undue inflwnce— Onus of proving undue 

influence— Suit to cancel contract on ground of undue influence— Domination 

of will must be pu t in action.

To treat undue influence as liaving been established by proof of the relations 
of the parties h-.iying been such that the one naturally relied npon the other 
for advice, and the other was in a position to dominate the will of the first in 
giving' it, is erroneous. That merely proves influence. But both by the 
Law of India ani the Law of England more than mere influence must be 
satabliahed so as to render it, in the'langiiage of the law, ‘ anduo It must be 
established that the person in a position of domination has used that position 
to obtain anfaii-ad vantage for himself and so as to cause injury to the person 
relying upon his authority or aid.

When the relation of influonoa as a bo v i  eefc forth has been established, and it 
is also mado clear that the bargain is with the person vrho influences the other, 
and is in itself uneonaeionable, then the pevson in a po.«3ition to use hi.y 
floiiiinuting power has the heavy burden thrown on him of proving aflRrma” 
fcively thixt no domination was practised so as to bring aboat the transaction* 
but that the grantor of the deed was scrapalously kept separately advised 
in the inrlependeroe of a free agent.

In tlie ciroumatances of the present case their Lordahipg were of opinion it 
had not been proved as an esaential part of tVe plaintiff’s case that the contraot 
of sale come to was unconscionable in itself or constituted an advantage unfair 
to the plaintiff.

AppeA-1 N o . 8 o f  1918 from  a ja dgm en t and decree (cO th July 
1912) o f  the H i^ h  C ou rt a t Madras (M i l le e  an d  A bdu b  Eabim , 
JJ .) w hich  reversed  a d ecree  o f  S. E  a mas v? ami A iya m a e^  
Su bordinate J u d g e  o f M adura.

“‘‘Presemt j— Lord Shaw, Lord P iullimoee, Sir .fouN Edge, Blr. A m e e sA i-i, 
and Sir Lavuence Jerkins,
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The suit gking rise to this appeal was brought against the poosathuhai 

present respondents by the appellant to set aside a sale-deed, kannappa 
dated 17th March 1906, executed by him in favour of the third Oh e t t u b . 

defendant Kannappa Chettiar on the ground of fraud, and 

undue influence exercised over him by the first and second 

defendants who were maternal uncles of the appellant. Mis

representation and want of consideration was further alleged 

against all three defendants.

The Subordinate Judge found on the evidence that the alle

gations in the plaint had been made out, and he made a decree 

setting aside the decree, on condition that the appellant paid to 

the first respondent the sum of Rs. 6,725 and interest.
On appeal the High Court dismissed the suit on the ground 

that ̂ undue ’ influence had not been proved.

For the purpose of this report the circumstances of the case 

and the evidence are sufficiently given in the judgment of the 

Judicial Committee.
On t h is  a p p e a l —

Sir B. Erie Richards, K.G. and B. Dub4 for the appellant.
De Gruyiher, K.G. and Kenworthy Broivn for the respondent 

were not called upon.

The JUIjG-MENT of their Lordships was delivered by

i .ord S h a w .— This suit has been brought by the present Lord Shaw. 

appellant for the cancellation of a deed of sale executed by him 

on 17th March 1 0̂8. Cancellation waa decreed by the Snboxdi- 

nate Judge, and the decision was reversed by decree of the 

High Court of Judicature at Madras.

The real and only point at issue between the parties i« 

whether the deed in question should be cancelled on the ground 

of undue inflnence. In the Court of the Subordinate Judge 

this point did nob clearly appear from the issues which were 

framed. But an examination of the proceedings and evidence 

shows that it is to an issue of this kind thst the plaintifi was 

tbronghont groping. The High Court properly discerned that; 

and the learned Counsel for the appellant properly presented 

the case from that point of view.

It is not necessary to speculate whether the provisions of 

the Indian Contract ict differ in any particulars from the 

doctrines of the English Law upon this subject. For no such
4 1 -1
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PoosATHURA.! differences are su ggested  to  have any Ibearmg on  the issue 
KiLNNAppA betw een  these partiaa. T h e issue in the presen t su it is an issue 
Chettub. (jf fact, and there does n ot appear t-,o the B o a rd  to  b e  any 

Lord Shaw, sufficient reason fo r  dou btin g  th at th e  ju d g m e n t arrlTed at in  
th e H ig h  C ourt is sound.

T h e In d ian  C ontract A c t  b y  section  14 p rov id es  th at
Conseut is said to be free if it is not caused by ,

undue influence as defined by section 16.”

By section 16 (1)
“ the contracfi is said to be induced by ‘ undue influence ’ 

•where tbe relations existing between the parties are such that one 
of the parties is in a position to dominate the will of the other, and 
uses that position to obtain an unfair advantage over the other,” 

Sub-section 8 of the same section may also be referred to. 

It provides that

“ Where a person who is in a position to dominate the will of 
another enters into a coatraet with him, and the transaction appears 
on the face of it, or on the evidence, to be unconscionable, the 
burden of proving that sneh contract was not indiiced by undne 
influence shall lie upon the person in the position to dominate the 
will of the other.”

I t  is a m istake (o f  w h ich  th ere  are a g o o d  m any traces in  
these proceed ings) to  treat u ndue in fluence as h a v in g  been  
established b y  a p ro o f o f  th e  j-elations o f  the parties h a v in g  been 
such  th at the one naturally  re lied  upon  the oth er fur a d v ice , 
and the other w as in  a position  to dom inate the w ill o f  th e first 
in  g iv in g  it. U p  to that poin t 'in f lu e n c e ’ a lone has been 
m ade out. . Such  influence m ay be  used w isely, ju d ic iou sly  and 
h elp fu lly . B ut, w hether b y  tlie L aw  o f  In d ia  or the L aw  of 
England^ m ore than m ere in flaen ce must be  p roved  so  as to ‘ 
render in fluence, in  th e la n g u a ge  o f  the law , u n d u e / I t  must 
b e  established that the person  in a position  o f  dom ination  has 
used that position  to obtain  u n fa ir advantage fo r  h im self, and so 
to  cause in ju ry  to the person re ly in g  upon h is auth ority  or aid.

A n d  where the relation o f  in fluence, as above  set forth , has 
been  established , an d  th e  secon d  th in g  is a lso m ade clear, viz,, 
that the bargain  ig w ith  the ‘ in fluencer ’ an d  in  itse lf uncon
scion ab le  : then th e  p erson  in  a position  to  use h is dom inating  
p ow er has the bu rden  throw n upon him , and it is a h eavy  
burden, o f  esta b lisb in g  affirm atively that n o  dom ination  was 
jr a c t i Ecd po  g s  to b i i p g  Jiboijt tjbe irsnsactior), but that the
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grantor of the deed was scrupulously kept separately advised in Poosathtjbai 

the independence of a free agent. Kanmppa
These general propositions are mentioned^ because if laid C h ettiar . 

alongside of the facts of the present case, then it appears that Lord Shaw. 

one vital element;— perhaps not siifficieuily relied on in bhe Co art 

below, and yet essential to the plaintiff’s case — is wanting. It is 

not proved as a fact in the present case that the bargaia of sale 

come to was unconscionable in itself, or constituted an advantage 

unfair to the plaintiff ; it iŝ in shorty not established as a matter 

of fact that the sale was for undervalue.

The subject of the salê  to mention only one particular̂  was 

not the two villages mentioned iu the plaint, but the property 

in the villages burdened with usufructuary mortgages which did 

not expire for eighteen years. These mortgages amounted to 

Ea. 51̂ 000. The crucial enquiry on the point of sufficiency of 

consideration accordingly was, what on the date of the sale was 

the de presenta value of the plaintiff's right of property in these 
villages ? Beyond a loose reference to a lakh of rupeeŝ  without 
any specifioation as to ’̂diether this referred to the present valaê  

or to deferred valuê  or to value of the property, the evidence is 
entirely silent.

Nothing has been brought in argument before the Board to 
satisfy their Lordships’ minds that the price of Es. 6,000, even 

coupled with the demand for the wiping ofi of a debt of about 

Rs. 3,000, incurred for litigation and for the honouring by the 

plaintiff of a promissory note executed by him for another 

Rs. 3,000, was not a fair consideration for the transaction.

Their Lordships think it unneoeasary to enter into the 

further grounds stated by the learned Judges of the High Court 

for their decision, although they express no disagreement with 

these grounds in themselves.

The true oontradicfcor in the issue was the party to the trans

action, the vendee. But the plaintiff endeavoured to strengthen 

the case for cancellation by convening also as defendants his 

two uncles, now also his two fathers-in-law.

Their Lordships do not doubfc that in the category of cases 

of undue influence might be covered cases where the party to 
a transaction exercised that influence in conspiracy with or 

through the agency of others. But they think it right to say
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PoosASHUEAi tiab no proof lias been given of any sucli conspiracy or agency 

to.PPA in the present case.
G h b ttiae . When ifc is added that the considerabiou paid was in part 
Lord Shaw, actually defrayed to cover expenses incurred by the plaintiff on 

the occasion of his marriages to the two daughters of his uncles, 

the first and second defendants, and that these marriages took 

place, it would require fairly strong evidence to induce any 

Court to give countenance to the suggestion that his uncles and 

fathers-iu»law had conspired with the third defendant to subject 

the plaintiff to unconscionable loss. To this element weight is 

properly attached in the Court below.

Their Lordships hambly advise Flis Majesty that the appeal 

stand dismissed with costs.

Jppeal dismissed*

Solicitors for the appellant; Chapman, Walker and Shephard.
Solicitor for the respondents : Bouglas Grant.

J.V.W.
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1919, ■ KRISHNA ATIANGAR (P k i’it io n b r ),
November 3,

6, 6 and v .
Deoombev 8.

NALLAPBRUMAL PILLAI (O p p o s ite  p a e ty ) .

[On appeal from the High. Court of Judicatare 
at Madras.

GompCLny— Ghctrge given by resolution of Company to ita Secretarij on unpaid, 
calls for special aervice<i rendered, to the Gonpany—Failure to register charge 
— Duty ojofficers to register neglected—Indian Oompaniea Act (VI o/’ 1882), 
8. 68— Explanation— Mode of construction—Proceedings in Legislative Oounoil 
cannot he referred to to aid construction.

The qnsBtion, in fchis appeal was whether a charge given to the appellant, 
the Secretary o£ a Limited Oompauy upoa unpaid calls, coaid be enforced 
by him iiMough iiofc regisfcered required by section 63 of Act VI of 1882 
{ladian Oompanioa Act), which section required regiatratioa of all mort. 
gagoB and charges specifically affecting property of the oortipatiy, and imposed 
a ptjnalty upon any oiB.oial o£ the ootapaay who knowingly and wilfully 
anfihorizea or peroaits the omisaion of snob entry in the regisfces?. The decision

* Present j— Viscouafc Finlay, Lord Sumnise, aad Lord Pahmoor. •


